sterilizations are ten times the reported number, the losses would amount to 719 thousand for fertile women and 1 . 4 mil lion for births. These, it should be noted, are the anticipated consequences only of the sterilizations that have already oc curred between 1949 and 1953. Since sterilizations may well continue from 1954 to 1960, total reductions in live births asso ciated with the sterilization of women may assume major pro portions by the year 1960.
T he Present Study
Sterilizations, as induced abortions, are performed in accord ance with the provisions of the Eugenic Protection Law of 1948. According to this law as amended through May, 1954 , there are three categories of sterilizations: (1 ) Compulsory steriliza tion performed for psychiatric and eugenic reasons (Article 4 ); ( 2 ) sterilization performed on patients with non-hereditary mental diseases or feeble-mindedness (Article 12); (3 ) sterili zation performed by a physician designated under the Law, with the consent of the person in question and the spouse, in cases where the person in question, the spouse or a relative has a hereditary disease, mental disease or feeble-mindedness, or leprosy, or in cases where " pregnancy or delivery might en danger the life of the mother" or " the mother already has sev eral children and the delivery might markedly injure the health of the mother" (Article 3 ). In practice, there have been few sterilizations performed under the first and second provisions. Compulsory sterilizations numbered only 273 in 1950, 480 in 1951, 560 in 1952, and 832 in 1953. The great majority of the sterilizations, 97 to 98 per cent of the total, have been per formed under the third provision. And within this category most operations are performed for reasons relating to the health of the mother. It is widely believed that the real reasons are socio-economic. In Japan today, sterilizations, as abortions, are performed as a means of family limitation. As between the two means, it is apparent that sterilization is the more defini tive means.
The increasing importance of the performance of sterilization and the almost complete absence of any information beyond the reports collected by the Government led to the decision to make a field study. In order to secure some comparability in results, it was decided to make this initial study of sterilization in Shizuoka Prefecture where a field study of abortions had already been made. 3 The planning for the survey was completed in April, 1953, and the personal interviews were made from June to September, 1953 in four areas in Shizuoka Prefecture-Shizuoka, Hama matsu, Numazu and Yoshiwara Health Center Districts-with the cooperation of the Shizuoka Prefectural Health Depart ment. The interviews were conducted by Drs. M. Muramatsu and S. Agata of the Department of Public Health Demography, Institute of Public Health.
The women included in the survey were those living in the four Health Center Districts who were reported as having had a sterilization operation performed between April 1 , 1952 and March 31, 1953, under Article 3 of the Eugenic Protection Law (voluntary sterilization). Reported sterilization operations in these areas performed on women living outside the areas were excluded because of the difficulty of locating the women con cerned. The average time required for each interview was 30 to 40 minutes. In general, the cooperation of the women was excellent. The total number of cases was 428, the final number of satisfactory returns 338, or 79 per cent. Unknown addresses and out-movement made it impossible to locate some women. The major obstacle was the fact that the Law did not specifi cally require a detailed address in the reporting of the opera tion. Most of the interviews were made in the homes, though some were made in the Health Center.
The chief reason for the choice of Shizuoka Prefecture was the interest of the Prefectural Health Department in steriliza tion and conception control and its willingness to cooperate in the study. The four Health Centers were located in cities be tween 30,000 and 250,000 in population as of 1950. Each Health Center served both the city and the surrounding rural area. Shizuoka Prefecture itself is slightly above the average among all prefectures of Japan with respect to economic conditions.
The following items were included in the questionnaire: ( 1 ) General information about socio-economic conditions in the family such as education of the parents, ability to live within income, etc.; ( 2 ) number of past pregnancies and their out come; (3 ) number of living children and their sex; (4 ) health conditions before and after the operation; (5 ) circumstances under which the operation was performed and the cost; ( 6 ) practice of contraception prior to the operation.
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e H o u s e h o l d s
The proportion of husbands and wives who had some educa tion beyond the elementary level was slightly higher in the sterilization study than in the abortion study. (Table 1 . ) Moreover, as compared with the abortion group, the economic status of the sterilization group was somewhat higher. It is difficult to measure this factor directly, for there was an im provement in the economic status of the national population between the dates of the two studies. An indirect measure is used here-the presence of surplus, balance, or deficit in the household financing. For the nation as a whole, this is related to economic status, the upper socio-economic groups tending to reveal surpluses, the lower groups, deficits. As the data of Table 2 show, the households of the sterilization group had far higher proportions of families with surpluses and far fewer with deficits than did those in the abortion study. This finding, together with that concerning educational status, indicates that in this area of Japan reported sterilizations tended to repre sent households of higher social and economic levels than re- ported abortions. When the cost of sterilization and the time required for hospitalization are considered, this difference seems quite natural. It should be noted, however, that it cannot be taken to mean that it was women of the upper social and eco nomic groups who preferred sterilization. Women from low income groups might wish sterilization but find the cost pro hibitive.
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As would be anticipated from the location of the Health Centers surveyed and the characteristics of the households, the husbands of the women who were sterilized were engaged primarily in occupations other than agriculture. (Table 3 .) The proportion engaged in agriculture or fishing was approxi mately one-third that for men in Japan as a whole. On the other hand, service occupations and commerce were relatively 1.5 times more numerous than in Japan as a whole. The pro portion of " white-collar" occupations was quite large. No one engaged in forestry or mining was included in the present survey.
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T h e D e m o g r a p h i c B a s i s f o r S t e r i l i z a t i o n The age distribution of the wives who had been sterilized is given in relation to that of their husbands in Table 4 . There were rather significant differences in the age composition of the wives who had had sterilizations and those in the previous In the group which had been sterilized, both the proportion of women who were under 30 years of age, and the proportion who were in their forties, were lower than in the group which had had an induced abortion. Wives aged 30 to 39 years com prised more than 70 per cent of those who had been sterilized. In the women in their thirties, the difference between these two groups was especially great in those aged 30 to 34. The proportion of the sterilized women who had been mar ried 5 to 9 or 10 to 14 years at the time of the sterilization operation was very high. The specific numbers of women by duration of marriage were as follows, periods of six months separation or more having been subtracted: The median duration of marriage was 1 0 . 4 years. This may be regarded as a different expression of the fact that women aged 30 to 39 years represented the highest proportion of those who had been sterilized.
Duration of
The 338 women who were sterilized had had a total of 1,937 past pregnancies, including those existing at the time of the operation. The distribution of the the pregnancies was as follows:
women by the number of The average number of living children per woman was 3.4, of whom 1 . 8 were boys and 1 . 6 girls. Six of the 338 women had no living children, while 75, or 22.2 per cent of the total, had only one or two children. However, more than threefourths had three or more living children. The distribution of the women by number of living children was as follows: Table 5 . Numbers of living children, by sex, at time of sterilization.
Number of Number of Living Children Women
The combination by sex among the children living at the time of the sterilization are given in Table 5 .
Unless there is an important health reason it is generally be lieved that it is when there are two, three or four children that a couple begins to devote serious consideration to the ultimate size of the family. It is also believed that families prefer male children, and that sterilization or abortion is less likely to occur when living children are wholly or predominantly female. It is interesting to see in our data in the two, three, and four child families those families with male children only outnumber those with female children only in each case. This tendency is particularly pronounced in families with two or three children. Thus, it appears that families with no male children are less apt to have a sterilization operation performed. However, a definite conclusion requires more elaborate analysis.
Among 332 women who had at least one living child at the time of the sterilization, the mean age of the youngest child was 3.4 years. Among 1,345 women interviewed in the abortion study referred to previously, who had at least one living child at the time of the induced abortion, the mean age was 2 . 5 years. The difference between these two figures is statistically signifi cant.
P r e v io u s A t t e m p t s a t L i m i t a t i o n
It is usually assumed that the decision for sterilization re quires strong resolution. Unlike the induced abortion, sterili- zation is a permanent method of preventing pregnancy. Hence, the data on the relation between sterilization and previous abortion history is very significant. Of the total of 338 women, only 37, or 1 1 per cent, stated that they had never had an induced abortion. (Table 6 .) The remaining 301 women, 89 per cent of the total, had had at least one induced abortion prior to sterilization (including the induced abortion performed at the time of the sterilization). The total number of induced abortions was 590, an average of 1.7 per woman in the total study group. Thus, the vast majority of women had steriliza tion after having had at least one induced abortion. The ma jority of these abortions seem to have been performed as a means of family limitation. The women themselves reported only 89 of the total of 590 abortions to have been performed unwillingly for health or social reasons. These facts indicate that sterilization is not sought immediately as a means of fam ily limitation. Decision to have the operation usually was made only after undesirable experiences with induced abortion. The fact that 90 per cent of the women had decided to have a sterilization operation performed only after having had an induced abortion at least once, also is evidence of the strength of the desire to limit family size. Another question of interest is how many of the women had ever practiced contraception before sterilization. Of the total of 338 women, 176, or 52.1 per cent, answered that they had done so at one time or another.
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The summarized results of detailed inquiry of these 176 women who had once practiced contraception are as follows:
1. Number of living children. Sixty-two women, 35.2 per cent, began to practice contraception when they had three living chil dren, 46 or 26.1 per cent when they had two, and 34 or 19.3 per cent when they had four.
2. Contraception failures. Of the 176 women, only 17 (9.7 per cent) had never become pregnant because of failure in con traception; the remaining 159 had experienced failure at least once.
3. M ethod. The most frequent was the condom (alone or with jelly) used by 48 (27.3 per cent). Then follow condom plus safe period-24 (13.6 per cent), safe period alone (abstinence during the fertile period)-21 (11.9 per cent), jelly alone-15 (8.5 per cent), vaginal diaphragm (alone or with jelly)-11 (6.3 per cent), withdrawal-10 (5.7 per cent), and the remaining 47 (26.7 per cent) were other methods used alone or in combina tion.
4. Satisfaction with contraception. The women's answers to the question as to whether or not they were generally satisfied with the methods showed that 150 (85.2 per cent) found them unsatisfactory. The most important reasons were the objection of the husband (54 cases) and the lack of reliability1 ' of the methods used (53 cases).
In summary, 89 per cent of the women who were sterilized had had at least one induced abortion, and 52 per cent had practiced contraception at some time prior to the sterilization. Among the contraceptors, the method most frequently em ployed was condom alone or in combination with other meth ods (72 cases, or about 40 per cent). In many instances, cou ples were not satisfied with the methods they used, and there were many failures. These results should be interpreted cau tiously, however. The study group may have been selected with reference to failure at contraception. No data were se cured on regularity of use. The data merely indicate that these women were acquainted with some method of contraception and had been willing to try it. In many cases they resorted to sterilization only after accumulations of contraception failures.
It is of interest to determine the chronological relation be tween abortion and contraception among those women who had practiced contraception before the sterilization. In the group of 176 such women, 137, or 77.8 per cent, had never practiced contraception prior to the first induced abortion. Of the total study group of 338 women, only half had ever prac ticed contraception, but among those who made attempts at family limitation more than three-fourths attempted the prac tice of contraception before they resorted to abortion. Contra ception was generally unsuccessful among these women, so they sought their solutions in sterilization, sometimes after longcontinued but unsuccessful practice of contraception and sub sequent induced abortions or sometimes after induced abor tions with contraception discontinued.
T he C h o ice of St e r il iz a t io n -T he W o m e n ' s R eplies
The women themselves were asked why they decided to have the sterilization operation. If only the reasons which the women themselves gave as the most important are tabulated, the results are as follows: 1 2 1. Health-134 women, 39.6 per cent Gynecological or obstetrical-72, of which 41 were toxemias of pregnancy and 31 were diseases of the uterus, disorders asso ciated with pregnancy, delivery or the puerperium. General dis ease of the mother-54, of which 28 were tuberculosis, 26 other diseases. Eugenic, including mental disease or other hereditary diseases in the mother or the relatives-8.
2. Economic-60 women, 17.8 per cent Difficult household financing-42. Household financing more difficult if another child-8; money needed for education-7. Have only girls and need money for weddings-3. In 174 of the cases, more than half of the total, the most important motive given by the woman was related to economic considerations. Even among those cases in which other reasons were mentioned, economic conditions often played a role as in direct motives. Hence, it is interesting to count all the women who mentioned some economic considerations among the rea sons for sterilization. The result of such a tabulation indicated that there were 225 such women, two-thirds of the total.
The reasons for sterilization among those six women who had no children at all at the time of the sterilization are also inter esting. Three reported that the mother's life would be endan gered if she became pregnant, two because of a narrow pelvis and one because of valvular disease of the heart. One reported a hereditary disease in the woman, diagnosis unspecified. Two gave economic reasons, one that she was on public relief, the other that there were already too many dependents.
In the previous paragraphs, the direct reasons leading to sterilization were noted. The next pertinent question is the reason why sterilization was selected in preference to other methods of family limitation such as induced abortion or con traception. There was detailed questioning on this subject. The results are summarized on the following page.
Thus, there were three principal reasons for selecting sterili zation: (1 ) The recommendation of a doctor. (2 ) Unsatisfac tory experience with induced abortion, contraception, or both. (3 ) The desire for a reliable method of family limitation. It is interesting to note that the recommendation by a doctor was the most important single reason. This apparently means that many women had thought much about family limitation and so were easily moved to the decision for a sterilization operation T o t a l 00 100.0 b y the expert advice o f the doctor. T h e fact that m any women were sterilized because they were not satisfied with other m eth ods o f fam ily lim itation supports the view that there had been a cum ulation o f unsatisfactory experience not alone with con traception but also with induced abortion. Briefly speaking, women wanting sterilization usually had been worried about having the operation and some driving force was needed in order to materialize a long-felt desire. Examples are the women w ho had experienced some undesirable result from induced abortion or the practice of contraception, or the wom en w ho had to have another operation anyway and had a sterilization operation too because the doctor recomm ended it. T h e reports o f the w om en as to the role o f medical advice in the decision for sterilization is supported b y the statements o f the m ajority o f the wom en that they had first learned some thing o f sterilization through doctors or other professional groups. I f considered in conjunction with the fact that m any w om en were informed about sterilization b y members of their families or friends, it w ould appear that inform ation about sterilization spreads m ainly b y w ord of m outh rather than through printed m atter or meetings. This is in sharp contrast with the general observation that information about contra ceptive measures usually is obtained from newspapers and magazines. In the present survey, only 45 wom en, 13.3 per cent o f the total, had sterilization perform ed as a single operation; 293 women had another operation perform ed at the same time. O f these other operations, 204, 69.6 per cent, were induced abor tions, while in 56 cases, 19.1 per cent of the total, other opera tions than induced abortion, i.e., operation of retroversion, appendectom y, removal of ovarian cyst. B oth induced abor tions and other operations were perform ed simultaneously in 33 cases, 11.3 per cent of the total. Thus, only a small propor tion of the women had sterilizations perform ed alone; the ma jority had some other operation, m ainly induced abortion, which gave an opportunity for sterilization.
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The length of hospitalization in relation with the kind o f operations performed simultaneously is given in T able 7. T h e median length of stay in a hospital or private clinic was as W hen the ratio between the abdom inal and vaginal ap proaches o f sterilization operation was related to the other kinds o f operations perform ed simultaneously, it was found that the ratio was not greatly different whether or not an in duced abortion was perform ed simultaneously. H owever, the proportion o f abdom inal approach was relatively higher in cases where some other operation was perform ed simultane ously, e.g., operation o f retroversion, appendectom y, or removal The sterilization operation com bined with induced abortion performed from the fifth to the seventh m onth of pregnancy represented only 6.3 per cent of the cases, which is markedly lower than the percentage in the induced abortion study.
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R e s u l t s o f S t e r i l i z a t i o n -P h y s i c a l a n d M e n t a l
There was rather detailed questioning as to the physical and mental changes which the wom en recognized after the opera tion. Interpretation of the answers is difficult, however, for only 45 women out of the total of 338 had a sterilization inde pendently of another operation. O bviously 45 is too small a number to obtain significant information about changes which were due solely to sterilization. Even so, the results observed b y these 45 women m ay be of interest and are summarized be low. It should be remembered that from 2 to 18 months elapsed between the operation and the interviews.
O f the 45 women, 23 recognized no changes. Thirteen wom en reported some disorders or discom forts, although they were not severe. N ine felt that they had becom e healthier after the op eration. T h e chief com plaints in the 13 wom en w ho felt some discom forts were headache and such various conditions as bleeding, pain in the waist, abdom inal pain, lassitude, or a neurotic condition.
T h e data in regard to changes in menstruation after the oper ation were tabulated for the 45 wom en w ho had a sterilization operation only. N ineteen said that they recognized no changes, and 26 observed changes o f one kind or another. T h e m ost frequent change was a lesser am ount o f bleeding, shorter dura tion o f m enstruation, or the establishment of regularity in the cycle. In on ly one case did new menstrual disorders appear after the operation. In other words, three-fifths of the 45 women recognized some changes in menstruation, but almost all changes were im provem ents. O nly one wom an experienced menstrual disorders, and this case was a vaginal operation.
T h e proportion o f w om en w ho observed no menstrual changes after the operation in the 338 cases as a whole was about the same as in the 45 cases, or 44 per cent. A m ong changes which took place after the operation, the m ajority were for the better. H ow ever, about one-sixth of the women w ho observed changes com plained of menstrual disorders or irregularity in the cycle as appearing or growing worse after the operation. Since m ost o f the group interviewed had an other operation perform ed with the sterilization, it is apparent that the other operation m ight have influenced the observed changes.
F a i l u r e s i n S t e r i l i z a t i o n A m on g the 338 sterilizations surveyed, 5 were cases in which the w om en were having an operation perform ed for the second tim e because a first operation perform ed from one to four years previously had failed. In addition, there was one apparent failure in a w om an w ho eight months before the interview had had a sterilization operation through an abdom inal approach sim ultaneously w ith an induced abortion. Since that time, she had experienced sym ptom s of pregnancy on three occasions and her doctor had perform ed a curettage. A lthough confirm ing evidence o f these pregnancies was not obtained, the wom an planned to repeat the sterilization operation. Failures in ster ilization am ong the 338 operations are not known except in this one case, but it will be some time before the final result can be observed.
T h e C o s t o f S t e r i l i z a t i o n A tabulation of the total expenses which the wom en incurred for their sterilizations gave the follow ing results: ( 1 ) When
The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly These results can be further broken down in accordance with whether the sterilization was perform ed alone or with other operations, m ainly with induced abortion. (T a b le 8 ). W here there was no subsidy, the expense averaged 10,120 yen for sterilization alone and 12,630 yen for sterilization with other operations. W ith a subsidy, average costs were 7,250 yen and 7,310 yen respectively. T h e expense of sterilization was far greater than that of induced abortion, which was found earlier to average 2,200 yen.
In 199 o f a total of 338 cases, or 58.9 per cent, the operation was perform ed with assistance from an agency which subsidized the cost w holly or in part. Greater availability of such subsidies would alleviate one o f the m ajor obstacles now confronting women w ho desire sterilization.
T h e E v a l u a t i o n b y t h e W o m e n O f the total of 338 women, 171 or 50.6 per cent of the total, stated that they did not have any difficulties w orthy o f men tion. T h e follow ing table shows the results of a tabulation with regard to the difficulties m entioned b y the remaining 167 wom en. (W h en m ore than one item was mentioned b y a w om an, all of the difficulties stated were counted.)
T h e m ost frequent difficulty was that the wom en found the required length o f stay in a hospital or clinic too long a time to be away from their housekeeping or the care of their children. N ext m ost frequent difficulties were those related to fear of the operation or of possible changes in general physical condition afterward. Also, m any found that it was not easy to meet the necessary costs. There were some wom en who went through with the operation rather unwillingly, but, on the other hand, there were some who were so firmly determined that they had it performed against the opposition o f their families. O f the 338 women, 325 had the operation perform ed with the agreement o f their husbands. T h e remaining 13 include 9 women w ho had the operation even though their husbands op posed it and 4 w ho had it w ithout their husbands knowing about it.
T he m ajor problem involved for the wom en seems to have been the making of the decision to be sterilized. One question in the present survey was concerned with the length o f time T o t a l 3 3 8 1 0 0 .0 between the final decision to have the operation and the actual perform ance o f it. In over half the cases, the operation was performed less than one week after the decision had been made to have it.
A lm ost tw o-thirds o f the wom en reported that there had been no changes in their sexual life after the operation. In 106 cases, 31 per cent o f the total, the changes were for the better. In only 21 cases they were for the worse. T h e m ost im portant reason for im provem ent was release from fear of pregnancy. M any w om en stated that the sterilization increased satisfac tion b y husbands also. Although there are some previous pub lications on this subject, m ost o f them concerned patients with mental disease. Since the present survey dealt primarily with normal wom en, its findings are o f great interest.
Although some w om en experienced certain difficulties before the operation and a few had difficulties after it, 309 women, 91.4 per cent o f the total, reported that they were generally satisfied with the operation. It was the impression of the inter viewers that the m ost frequent reason for satisfaction was the surety that no unwanted pregnancy could occur.
Each w om an was asked the follow ing question: " W ould you recommend the same operation to others, judging from your own experience, if their conditions were such as you rs?" The following answers were obtained: Thus, the great m ajority o f wom en replied that they would recom m end sterilization to others. A m on g these answers, how ever, there were some to which conditions were attached. These conditions were, for example, " in case no other m ethods o f lim itation are successful" or " in case it is certain that no m ore children will be w anted." A m ong those w ho did n ot want to recomm end sterilization, the principal reasons w ere: " I t is somewhat lonely to have the feeling that no m ore children can be born," or " It w ould be a cause o f trouble if another child should be w anted." Fourteen wom en gave answers such as these. Thirteen w ould not recomm end sterilization because of the uncom fortable experiences at the time of the operation or the physical and mental com plaints after it. Six wom en gave various other reasons.
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T h e women were asked their opinions about male steriliza tion. Some two-fifths of the w om en had no knowledge of ster ilization for men, but am ong those w ho knew about it the pros and cons were about equal. T h e m ost frequent reason for op position was the fear of mental and physical disabilities in men. This was often phrased in such ways as, " If it was done, a man cannot work well," " It makes p oor health," or " It does harm to the sexual abilities of men." These answers were given in about two-thirds of those w ho were against the male steriliza tion. A m ong about 14 per cent of the women, the reason for opposition was " A fter a man was sterilized, you cannot say he will always be w ell-conducted." There were fewer women in favor of sterilization for men than might have been anticipated. S u m m a r y A survey of reported sterilizations o f women was made in medium-sized and small cities and their adjacent rural areas in four selected Health Center D istricts of Shizuoka Prefecture in Japan. D ata were collected from a total o f 338 sterilized women b y two doctors through personal interviews. All of these women had had sterilization perform ed under the provisions of Article 3 of the Eugenic Protection Law, and the sterilization had been officially reported to the local health authorities dur ing the period from April 1952 through M arch 1953. T h e edu cational as well as the econom ic status o f the 338 couples sur veyed was som ewhat higher than that revealed in an induced abortion study conducted previously in approxim ately the same areas.
A t the tim e o f the sterilization operation, almost threefourths o f the w om en were between 30 and 40 years of age; the median duration o f marriage was about 10 years. T h e average number of past pregnancies, including those which existed at the time of the sterilization operation was 5.7; that o f past induced abortions, 1.7. T h e average num ber o f living children at the time o f sterilization was 3.4. Less than tw o per cent of the women had no living children. Nine-tenths o f the women had had at least one induced abortion prior to being sterilized.
A pproxim ately half o f the 338 couples had practiced contra ception at one time or another prior to the sterilization of the wife. N early four-fifths o f the couples w ho had ever practiced contraception had practiced it prior to the first induced abor tion. Sterilization was perform ed eventually because o f the unsatisfactory results o f contraception and induced abortions.
A m on g the 338 w om en interviewed, only 45 had a steriliza tion operation perform ed alone; all the rest had some other operation perform ed at the same time, generally an induced abortion. T h e average length o f stay in a hospital or private clinic was about 10 days. T h e expense averaged about 12,000 yen (U .S. $33.30) w ithout subsidy and about 7,000 yen (U .S. $19.50) with subsidy. Partial or total subsidy was given in three-fifths o f the cases.
T h e m ost frequent reason given for sterilization was that of difficulties in the household econom y; econom ic reasons were mentioned in m ore than tw o-thirds o f the cases. Reasons re lated to health were given as the chief reason for the operation by tw o-fifths o f the wom en. In only eight cases could the rea sons be considered " eugenic."
In answer to the question as to w hy sterilization was decided upon rather than contraception or induced abortion, m ost of the w om en said either " because the doctor recomm ended it" or " because both o f those other methods had proved to be un
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satisfactory." Some kind of driving force appeared to be nec essary to make the woman decide on sterilization. Sometimes it was a succession of undesirable experiences w ith induced abortion; other times advice from a doctor or from a friend or relative was influential enough to tip the scales in favor o f the operation. T he m ost im portant sources o f inform ation about sterilization were doctors.
T h e most frequent obstacles to having the sterilization op eration were the long stay in the hospital with its interference with hom e responsibilities and the difficulties in meeting the cost.
Questions were asked in regard to physical and mental changes experienced after the operation. In so far as steriliza tions alone were concerned, almost one-third o f the women reported slight com plaints-e.g., headache. Generally speak ing, however, the course after sterilization was good. Nearly all of the wom en were satisfied with the operation, while almost nine in each ten said that they would recomm end it to others in similar circumstances.
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